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TUJE NEEPIGON ItLeG.ION. Of Infantrdy, and the following year «was transferred togthe 4th Palai Royal, thait extravagant monument of Richelleieusluxa-
op -MA rr Ass AND vitEa, Asu YiEW or Ec"ooN Bas.1Brigade of the Foot 0 uards. In 1805 lhe received the com- rious taste, its galleries, its sjalons and its garden adornled with

1!0 .mand of the 3rd genetral division, andin 1866, as Lieutenant- exquisite statuary, splendid paLintinigs, luxurious shrubbýeries,
Llntil thet jtsmme(.r of 1860, wvhen It orsrtkOd, of the Geo- General, commanded the division at Gitchin aind Konjziggrtz;, and rudoient with flowers ; somne talking of the glories of the

logleal Suirve!y, exploreýd abut hvil hundred iniles fl rgoa tline wherehu, distinguishud himself by I@solness and intre- Luxemburg,, its gallery painted by Dariadthat volup-
arund Lake epi, twn.s e nideir' itute n insignmh- pidity. titous hall of Marie de Medeeis, rpainted by Rubens; of the
tant body o wtelike many ofihe sinjali hikes wah tiwhich 1AL thedotmumenmntof the present warGen. vonWerder Pantheon, where Ro,ussauan Voltanire rest1 and wichl is en-
the North.Wesàt re-gion otf Ciumd i is do abumibutly mup- ireceivd thu coummand of the tst Corps de Reserve, consisting riched by the immortal pencil of Rapael ; O>thers had ited
pl.'d. 1,Inmany of thle maps 't had no phiat 1al, tof the 30th iand 34th1 regimets iiof the linie, two regimen-fts of the famious cemetery of J're Lachai.e, where the thousands Of
andIt in tthe best (of them tlit lappleared on(jly las ialarge Landwehr, one of drgagns andaoneuof Uihlans.General von1tombs and monsoleumis with their pyramds, obeliks and

pondat he orthrn xtrmityof ovien ivr wlech, IBeyer falilingsick in th eary part of Ot h capign, the task urrâmisefar above thecypresses and cedar, and frum whose
Lpuyin)g into LlebarILL eeio Bay, had] of reducing Strasibuirg fui] tu Gen von Werder, a ta-sk whichà hillockzs you can selie, stretching Dar and wide, the Queen City

thrbjecurcd for itself a gegahd istinction tieildoi li.-h akîfilled with great credit to himnself, and by txcutigin of the earth. There they have sern the tomlbs of La Place, La
accorded to tLhe grt body of water in wieb iit tales its rime. of whicieb )fni has ederid lhiis name for everfamum in the bis- Fontaine,3Molière, Talma Dil, Rolland aind a host of others
Last season1, venthe s teor ad ret r onfmthru- tory uftilitary opeurations, a mnd there lie that gloious galaxy of MaIrshls of thG Empire,
maer epoain the public ind wi %as dshsdof clasi de- . - _Lufe-vre, Massena, Kellerman, Davoust and Suchet, and within
luionj. It was then announei i o n l(, i the aulithoriity oof fesrUcMAliùN AT SEDAN a ILlittle iron railing " the bravest of the brve"Ney. Others
Bell that Latke N ignconituwd ailbodly of water covering a'gain have bieen spendinig the, day at Versailles, the maost
an areaè probably ao large a t.hat tif Laikeotro But the1 A correspondent of une of the paris ¡gapers, who was present mnagniilent palace e-ver erecteid by si magniñecent King. Four
survey was oi lt then %:(bmletedi, anid this sinmiiier Plrofessoig.r !at thel attle of Sedan, speaks in the highest terms of the gai- hundred millions of dollars were expenided by Louis XIV.,
Bell hiasi retuIrned (Itu t.he stonregon to enalehim to com-i ntry and daring<of (Gen, .%Iahun. It was only whenlhe Franue-s Louis the Great. Think for a moment of aL facado

plt hisrertn th e Pgorphical and gWoOcal fatUres of, saw that verythingwas iovitaby lostand when he himself 1two thousand Lfet in length, ornamented with (Inic pilasters
the countrymdaly surroumling the Lake. T'he mrap« hadlrecei ved a ouvert cwound in the thigh which preventd his and adorned witheighty status, sixteen fbet in height, aile-
wehich we Uinsert this wek thojugh carrfujy cretfrulm taking any further part in thu engagement, thalt lhe was wil- gorically representing thet: monthis, Se.asiOras, arts and( sciences,

,observations i made this smmri rt offered as a tprecise ling to retrant inito Sedan. IDurmig the :whocle (of the engage- îOh, cold you seeits riles of painitings, its three thousand
outlin ofuhe brdera of the Laske. But il, g ives its correct rnent he ex posd imsntelf in a most reck luesmatnner to the tire apartmnents aondwithi voluptutous frescoes and sumpnrtuous

pogitio n in relatio n t o IL ak e S u p ecrio r an dm i th e adjj o)i nin g oft h eA en e mi y , ra lly in g his m e-n a n d ùe eou rag in g th e m to t- f ri t u e t a o s o a i d c l u e a b e , i s b s s t

ç,ountry, iand such a gent frl ouittline ftits cnfguainas will tack the couintlesâ swarmns of Pruissians that ethroniged themi statues, its tombs of Kings, Queens and Princes,-could you
,atimfythe reader as to its uex»tentaritqimprtnc.011et- nevery side. beveral times hi is uotheerstexposulatd Awih sep into the grounds and beholdlits splendid avenues, its gi-

foret Lake Superior has been regarded as the head waters of him, enu.eatig him to keep out of hairm's wvay-thit.y even garntic and costly fountainis, sail on its lakus emhowered in
theu St. Lawrenice; now%, however, we mutst place Lake NepiOrew theýrnsielve!sLunder hislho.rfse's feet to prevenit him advan-1 refreing groies, or pass un to the Palace de MaIntenopnbilt
gon in that proud poition, fAr though àit. les almosmt due northl e ng--but the old Marshal only repld:" Let rue go, my of marble fur that wonderful woman. Then lounge through
of elhe wesitern extremrilyý of the ýformer lake, it Utnt, and1 friends, and showr these princes who hide behind their enor- the history of those who have inhabited and stood where
&he. large volume oft water it pouirs throuigh the: river N!pgn mous masses of troops, that a Miarshal of France knows howthse tranuger have stood to-day. pompadour, det Maintenont
enitilesý it tu ranik as a muntinuation of the(-Inhuaiil l Wter toafight ; aye, and to dit-, whhe e it-canfighit no ln . A Marie Anto'iette, Josephine Etuigirt, andmicoi of Eng-
systemt of the A tlantic si o f BuntiIih AmeIrien, raitheýr few mornents aifter the Mlar.,hajl vas struck by an explodingZ land. But pardon, I weary you ; but how-cain one! hetlp drelamn-

th"at aMUrN feeer touits head wter IL isin face.t, an- fshell which copletl shttered h is thigh and enitirely carried l ing and reverrm as hemhbars thet:encormiums of the étran7ger.
othrand, pWUe may ny the last link in the grtt chaini away the tiesh, leaving the bonu expoed. It is gratifying, They talk of ligiter thinjg-, too, of the BiIù- de Bulogne, of the

et lakes whichI, bgi un nih untanio, lpaws t,) EriH however, to know that the gallat old Geeral is rapidly re- Chainpg les of the u drrs the Jarden .Ce and the
by thiagtrathene toifuron b ly the i traiad tm oVering fromn the eiTeets Of the wound. He is said tu uttery (CAútIeaui de Feurs, whe--re the!serious never visit. but whiere the
Latke liuron to LakesM Ihigdut and Supelri'r 1bY th- Straits of condrun the surrender tof the armjy rat Sedan, and to expres Wdei monde trip) lightly to the strains of muiisic and beneath
Mjackinae and sault St-. NMariv. This i., dth- obd-, grt.,·· - th-! conviction that it might have sAely retreated under propor the lily-shapedlamips that adorn the grounds.
chafin of Luae numbing hyr ail l, with whi-h là pub- guidance. The Prussian authoritie, who treaed him with But come with me, followv the nusido the people, never
Hie pus become uiiar ; Abut.to tis liumi«tnwhea - ra1cnieaioofrdhin'prl, bth1 dclrd i indtite Gendarmecs, don't trouble about the Turcos and
the sixthand lhm, Lake NeopimeMon. Immth.\i>i,, ndNei peference fir imprisonment withhis 1-rav.:troops in Germany. Zouaves that idle along,. We areto have a fêut onight.-let
gun are entirly ltra xt, nsît f4 Ihi,, tf-n, th- for:nr t u early three thousand itiescamne tu the samo resolu in ius pass across the 11selde la Concor, and marke our wayr
the bouthi ad the lamttr fto th-. norItlh;btwr h f-nn order to -show th,Àir thsapproval of the act Of cpt tothrou)igh thefEys towards the.Arc de Triomphe Suc now
tiUoned Ont1aria iu mria ly nIII,: tàth.line whih-wals done solely at the instance ofthe Emperor, and the PIlare f/nduKrie towers vondur in thlt-CAraip de Mrits
Uf navi:ation woul b!.-abnmyst a otraizh.-la in,,- foýr ne . hun-,11- even a lgainst the t-tofGuen. %Virupfe-n. It is promnised un in or bWuilin ss eemlike a villag,, But stopl, there go the
drteds otf mlsthat i in u TýIl nto t rt mihin 1on, the part of,.larmhal MMhothat he willimake a samntodir-nininmus more the signal gun ià fired.and every-
Thund, r Iay. finlly vindi,.nitinig his own tmacis and placsing ilterso iiiythimt is in a blaze, arches un arnhes of lAht extend furamiles:

Thle .ilup rlireslitl xp.ïio.WithIn 1pectst1 the IIo f the di:sasterii which befell the armay under im iiupon the imp«raN S and E-l with splendid devines in honour of t.he
Lake, it shows the gnl-ral cn urto , rniltitine many ll in_ right shouldr-g es(ñlpalierrm dht saes:see hl(Ivow rderly the
drentations, iinlets, aald mouýltliýk ï i m 11Itronos runninà i nto -- - - 4.crowd im and yvet lhow thiick th-y s am e evheart is h~appy,
it, anId abt 1,- h nnro ishlawith lwhh t wdtol !.PA nR SSEPT., IS67-PARZIS, SEPTL., 87c. veury fin wi-arc an enjoyable mile: Paris and the Parisians
The extxnt of the Lakn, jwiced bl w Imd "b' rationand in p XISP 2,1W arein thir glory.tlwybave to Wwlome the strangtersto show

the lighitoatall in for rnation'ilyi L tavailabbs ii 1-tinuatitdM ot ddyunsvel aWlPé hsya them how well wu du things ; cast yvour ýee aound, is it not
sixity-tive t4,)seven-Lty iiv due ih. from Illth...Imoulth of the -yFis - yddyunsvii i te1ai hsya fairv land, and vet It is nu t a drean but a reality; and from
Neepigon River, land inia noth- Itvlydirttifn-e romthe this yearuwhen cshe is soaregal, so betautiful ! ah, mortha'n yon pile of buildings ImiperialandUKinglv evyesare alike
famne point towardls the imouth of dthe 1:mhtai nhtlt iver,abu charmning, for have not her fascinations bewitched all the watc-hin.g, wondering and adiing wiith us. There .go a
ninety-tsteor one hIiiiundred iloý.. Its brlth, iixfromin tu to Empe4rors, Kings and Princes of the earth.showe r orkets, theycleave ithe sky highevr and higher, and

Ma us, ttheA widemt pInt,, orspnsver y twarly itiii1t iiga. . . .Lis an ( inow ther burst, and lheaven sveems as if she were shiowering
abocrtest length from dufie thtu outh. The souti'he11.rn sýhiore .1 amlproud to belong to this mgt ract ado tars of 4ilver. eeraldi, anphir, ruby and turquoiseinter-
praetsa nmky surf"e of trp running down to the Lk.b- 1Balznte and Mlebof Co-rneille and Rcnof Mnelu > persed %with rining gold- i (u onthere im a Temle cvast in ex-
yonLd whicht a short dist-anil her is aarsegrowth ofi and Bleaumarchais. This nation raised by the ories of our tent and lofty. i inllars a re As ir wof is gold, and thwe
chertry, yellowv pil p przwe andi hi1h. Te *SnMa appre- grand Napoleon in War, now the painLdise ofd the earth and the are crowns of many coloured gemns dazzing uthe eye ; there is
amue of the Lake im descibmiu s Yvery lauIful the i i:vi- (f inm lens f ye .IIo.a nlo sain-peeaftnr pi-ce, soer f okes ombs and
nutuiber tof iislands rpihly cve mlIithl: ino r 1tmr -n tle fteglreuo ec. em ied e aeRman candles bust in the air and Seem t o litilte world with

blireh andpip( rgiving it.. etir "f ii.- l ot f 4' ta i_ drawn tleh lzy Orienital Sultan fromt his harm , ýwe have fdre musicloading the air with inelody.voices are shouting
larged Icture of mur "wn a lke of the Thouranwlèmh ain th, gr",- sd thu Austrian Emperor we conquered at SWlfeino and wihj)y and thn nn:s the pAu &de rn«c. iThe lags of all
SL Lwee.su thh kly art tion i>latLde photed hit nnaw aesteedtepeec f h o fNco as, tionsthe emblItntiorud t!and rinziouis. teiot lta
the Lake, that at one plan ouiy-. cld tur iypars w ,the lak wh se pride weu :rush.:d auSuvastopo, we have fnted the ,Ki ne.n god w-ito au n)vn. in everylaga. are spread and
and the horizon e e ,o f n t1 fr ;!.-h:riv'O fPuihsso m eoo adwadhswl mn, n uin ecrolls of light over thewourous structure of
unouth to the llluan 1 y pæt. ahnio- du..-- *Mrth, and ui:i Von im.re.We hve0h1n1h- ou a m. Or phni weespyrainids. rots,.s. iditonds and ç rowns imt adoýrn the

catial on the Ma a1al tu XiM'on dh, Iland 12, In tdidl py hltdand inouunted Cuirassiters, our senImprilPalace of Peac.-O n it blazes, revolves. e ge ro oloured
mddle of the Lake the shoL:, p Iml d e ot :i ve ?. lua r 1. our t rUe uesour dreaded Zuvour .4pahisprism to coh.uredprithiln wnh ia lmighty burst liketh atof

apatwhie owad. th soretiy ae n-uelnurb nor or inatchl sartillery. Fifty thouisand men nmrn hed by!T .thquGaki r avolano. en houandba Qofnrerus
closelytogether. Somets dIthen toeu-r . 1vete .water o ,1each grand review,%. Is fnot oturEprrsrw hsh'o ear and then all isdaness. M t tr ind, would tha

height oftperhaps a thousnd t.Lnd the mnotoyuy Ilthe à -Ncud marvves-bas hY nul - crowvnedie edidceeT, you lnd ten li-r. Dattray igtatrnih.aew
darkgren veetaio ehme byth-posd ad p 11iguous .Tlink of the Eiwnerr of Rulssia, thie Kine- of Pusa and !%riuons been dehate with sh en Imperil proces-

clitTs Of redrc.B hl aeo nt-41 W o s. k Ino r eua- Napouleon 1, whom theiy once epieriding along iltes ngrand revýiews, zandcroded -lendour ]have dazzled the
tiularly of the pecubanis :ti.cunruronsi the Cltyi"yeslofs w aeargt ob ru adi y ekafter week. Pari., look kueaielywdddbridle,

Lae, dscibn (w oaunngmesint! w- eFrenehmen havewhat must lbe the pride of dte Emperor . and ro rs, nd iave iWre-Ilnes nd
Beio ay!t i) IN fin the >,rit S,, itroalydiT he dvecendants of the noi.n who drove fhis uncle ut o Ibiuy.Emiper, iganPrnsh ohpedt

tmled to play anlui iporant plutInl mailitating ,thefnietid Irncwh1atue1hsher'pidPrs! thatuhe hat lir.taand her votarius have broughlt otterinigs from ,the
between the Alanto rc iu,,and the.*Great NrhWst trdwh treasureds P uc aluthat l Pisme, een inhoerd -dslof the mworld. Well, wdl, gooid mght. Thmzk you she

its osiionw i be eadly otigmsed a on oextrem pal idt as ould ner batis eqA. ThseeV n thatwill always bu so lovely, so tairly adorned, su happy and so
imorane omleel h-ih ke, ith one ia i ichanne!sat by his i'dehad come to do homange to the genius of the joyous. Tme alone cant tell.

andsevralsinlle ons iommnhaingwit lae SperorNe'ewUI who hand comlpleted what hiad been projected by thlt irA.R
IL offers even far greateqr prteciýton to Lusiinig ithan d(esvictim? the Unele. lHe may well have smilad as li er'eeir d0 ROI CA EH1II0;['hunder Bav, with the partial lh-Ater which dte fowi% lndTE NAR PO NIA EX BTO.

betve . .d .. L k , i( t,(ýj . %iill l11qt g t he tii.expreussion of surprise tinitheir faces as ithey gaze-d iupon
etween it and the Lake and ~the Cp iaagiBy lakte1oulevards of Palaces. What is Vienna, or Berlin, or st. The twenty-tifhnnual Exhibition oif the Upper Canada

a ,ennaffrd lt poition oi lyabut hu y ule nothPetersburg to our Paris,-tat we have nearly rebuilt in ten Provincial Agrienitural Socity was,;held at the Crvstal palace
and forty, mliles oaft etFt u illnunl, will so that in rpotyears. If 1 take my seat in one of the cairs outside oflthe and Fair Grounds, Toronto, duiring the first weekh of the pire-of ellmttin lflUt(udcs teeenMno seriousobyutiontu its clérat the Grand flutel, thmeepasussbefore ume anlendlesssent onth. 'There were, as usual. severail thousandts of entries,
adoption as the wý%esteirn hlarbour onbi Lake lurn, in cne-tlhrong, dressed in every imalginable costume. If 1 listen, 1 and the visitors duringthe four days; the Exhibition wasbdon wvith the Col>ntemla ted PacificRabay providethant,1n in har thet laniguage of eve:ry nationality ; they have comte from oipen. numbered about, 70,000. This" enormous attendance
Other respects, ii pomsse the ther advnutae clanued for Chnaian Japan to cuitribute to our exhiblition. British gave the Society S17,00 of-, gate money," besides3 the receiptsit oyevr 'Thunder lhiy. W e shall continue ouir desicript iionloftIndia has sent her turbanied and jewvelled Natwab. Circassia fromi entrance tees, so that, finiancially, the Exhibition was ain
thle Neepigon region, flo ig nxt wektho eourse ocfithe has setier mien of beauty. Egypt is represenited by the extraoriniarysces.A&. the ana meeting, of the Dele-
river fraimthe hay to Lwards the LaT.lho vie-w (f thge i y weanlthy Kaiser and his brother. Spain hAs her dark mnen and gates fromthe various Icen! Agriculturial Societies, it was re-
In, this itnmber, is .Akvin fromnt ignStrait, looking to- her Ipassionate women, glancing fire frm intetig yesthesolved to holdthenext Exhibition at Kingston, thiough a largewards a ke Superior, andishwing St. Ignace Gland un the b¡,airend Gernan, the envious Englih, the Il Ameriancisiminoirity voted in favour of its being held at Ottawa. It is a

zen ;'l but1 caninot proceed, there is a babel (if tongue.matter for regret that Western sutpporters of the As.sociaition

GEN.VUNIVERAI.Ejaulatios of suirprise 1 hear un every hand. The young do not take a mure liberal view of the Societys obligations to
artist, who) loves hlis art, exclauns, o l lave youl been to the alel parts of the county ; veni wereanit exhibition ait Ottawva to

Generl August uon Werdert!the omnoai-r rdofthe army Lo1 uvre-haIve you been through itsgaries,-have you seen fal short of the muee fnancia rsuts to be attained at King-
dotalled to redueu Stralsbuirg, was born in 1ýf88,and, om-thle worl o (f Nicholas Poussin, Clauide Lorraine. Ve-rnt. ,Le ston-aind this is tdoubttfull-still the fadvantages thant would
men-lced hlisi military aerr in 1825, in the reginien tf the llrun and Gasparor the modern onles of Gierard, David, Gross, neerne to the developmlent of agricultural enterprise in the
Royal(Guard. lu'',the'. llwin-yar he joIned.the 1streI Paul.-de Laroebe and Eugene Dela" croi«X ?"But the bead utyanit )taiwa llwouild fatr more than ounerblanc th e-


